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301: lntroduction to Cost Accountinqoc
Answer all questions
Non programmable calculator is permitted

Time: 02 hours

01. i.

ii.

What is meant by costing methods? Explain with examples

A company requires raw matenal x for ts manufactur ng activit u". 1.,. rorrolrllnf"tkt)
information rs given to you.

Normal usage in units

l\/linimum usage in units

Maximum usage in units

Reorder quantity in units

Re-order pedod (weeks)

Required to calculate;

a. Re - order level

b. Minimum stock level

c l\/aximum stock level

d Average stock level (05 Marks)

System andCalculate the earnings of workers A and B under Straight piece Rate
Taylor's Differential Piece Rate System irom the folowing particu ars

Standard time aiowed 50 units per hour.

Normaltime rate per hour Rs.100.

Differentials rate to be apptied.

80% of Piece rate below standard.

120% of Piece raie at or above standard

ln a day of 8 hours A prodirced 300 units and B produced 450 units

(06 Marks)
The standard hour ofjob s 100 holrs The lob has been completed by cupta in 60
hours, Ram in 70 hours and Kumar ln 95 hours. The bonus systern applicabte to the

Job s as tollows :

Percentage of t me

Saved to time a lowed

Bonus
!

Saving up to 10% 10% of time saved

11% to zUYo 15% of trme saved

21 % lo 404/ 200lo of time saved

41 a/o lo 100% 25% of lime saved

t.

1000

400

2000

1200

6toB

calcLtare t1e Lolat earr,ng o,eadr woitE-no a'so

(06 Marks)

The rate of pay is Rs 2perhour
€te of earning per hour.

{Total: 20 Marks)



02. i. Assitme you have a product with the following parameters:

Annual Demand 7000 units

Hold ng cost per year Rs 1 22 per unit

Ordering cost Rs 900 per order

Calculate is the EOQ for this prod!ct?

(05

ii. The following figures are taken from the records of company for ihe year 2014

Material Opening Stock (kg)

(ks)

Closing stock

(ks)

X 14500 215000 23500

Y 30000 21000 42AAA

z 25650 315400 9250

12650 20400 14000

Calculate the rnaterial turnover ratio of the above materials and express n number

days the average inventory is held. Based on material turnover ratio classifythe

above maierial.

The following informatron is extracted related to a material from stores edger

January 2015

September

01

03

09

12

14

14

19

27

Prepare store ledger accounts usinq FIFO method

t.

Opening balance 100 units @ Rs 17.00

Purchased 400 !nits @ Rs. 20 00

lssued 350 units

Purchased 150 units @ Rs 21.00

lssued 200 units

Purchase 450 units @ Rs. 19.00

lssued 400 units

Purchase 520 un ts @ Rs. '18 00

A company has three production departments X, Y and Z, and two service

A and B. The following data are extracted\iiom the company for a particuar

period.

Overheads Amount (Rs.

Rent and rales 42000

Lighting and e ectricity 5200

lndirect wages 52000

21500

Depreciatio11 of machinery 120000

Other expenses 65000

Total 4,13800



The following are fufther deta ls whtch are atso avaitable

Direct IVlater al

50000 13000

25

12000

20

135000 I

-'iT300

ti
14000

Light points (Nos ) 264

Direct wages (Rs.)

(Sq mts.)

Cost of machinery

(Rs )

3500

80

4000

50

2700

15000 300tf

25

26000

l\,4ach ne hours 5000 1000 --lLabour hours 12925 15240 1350

The expense of service departments A and B are to be apport oned as follows:.lo r- l

Working hours

Processes

Units introduced

Cosl per unit

Sundry materiais

Direct expenses

Selling price per unit ofo!tpLlt

':.| t

20%

3Aa/r

3A%

20%

4Aa/.

03. i.

30v.

Required:

a) Compute the overhead rates of production d€partments
b) Determrne tota cost of product wtth the matenat cost of Rs 5500 and direct labour

cost of Rs 7500 which would consume 18 hours, 20 hours and 15 hours in
depadmentX YandZ

(23 Marks)

(Total:40 Marks)
A prodLrct passes through three pTocesses - I ll and lli The details of expenses
incurred on the three processes d!ring the year were as under:

5,000

Rs. 80

Rs

14,000

'18 000

10,000

115

Rs Rs.

18,466 8,000

83,000 55,000

25 080 36 840

165 2t0

and selling expenses were
Administrative expenses durjng the yeaa were Rs 78,000

Rs. 39,500 These are not distrjbuiable to ilre processes

Service department



the three processes caculated on the nput of every process was: Processl-

Process ll-10% and Process lll15o/o The loss of the Process I was so d at Rs 2

unit, that of Process ll at Rs. 8 per unit and of Process lll at Rs 10 per lnit

Actual output of the three processes was: Process I - 4600 units, Process ll'3

Lrnits and Process lll-1 600 unlts. 70% of the output process I and 60% ofthe

ll was passes oi to the nexi process and the balance was sod The normal

Prepare the three process accounts and profit and oss account.

following Selling prce of Rs.7800 ard variable costs of Rs.2500. Tola fixed

. Fancy maker's Lid produces toys. The cost of Kids Laptop is comprised of

Klds Laptop are Rs 583000.

a What is the conhibution margin per Kids' Laptop?

b What is the total profit of Fancy l\,4akers' Ltd when it sells 350 Laptops?

c How manv Laptops must Fancy Makers Ltd sells to reach the breakeven

d. How many Laptops must Fancy ll,4akers Ltd sel to yield a profit of Rs

e. Assume the va.iabe cost per unit increased by 100/0 and frxed cost

625000, whai is price that the company has to fix in order to earn the same

profit without chafging the sales quantty in (d.).

t.

Admin strative expenses for the rnonth Rs 25000

lnsurance per bus per year Rs. 35000

Rent for Garage per month Rs. 5000

Driver wage per hour Rs 170

Cost of fuel per km Rs 17

Repairs and maintenance per km Rs 3

Veh cle runs 25 km per hour

Actual passenger carried were 85% of seaiing capacrty. Each bus

trip per day. And all the buses run 25 cle/s of the month

A transport company running 8 buses betrreen two

capacity of each bus is 50 passengers. The folowing

the books of Nlarch 2015

Calculate

a. total passenger km

b. cost per k

places 75 km apad.

particulars were obtained


